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LIVELY DEBATE

OF FRAKGHISE

(Oontlnuod trom pago- - 1.')

bo practicable for ,a Htqnm lino nnd
said tho company would stand all
cxponscB runnocted thorowh.li nnd
put the street bnclf In Oio'fcanic coi.-dltl-

as It was now;. ' ',
Ho Bald thattlioflo:cn1lot"qontm)n
Ho cnld that tho "com-

mon user" clnuser about which there
had been bo much talked, had been
worded a little differently In tho
Southern Pacific's franchlBO. Ho do
clarod that ho did not think tho city
had any Jurisdiction In thq matter
nnd that it had been left up to tho
Btato and Interstate Hallway Com-
missions as also was tho matter of
rates. Ho said that tho company
would llko to havo an expression
from tho council so that Mr. Mlllls,
who had to loave Saturday, would
know what might bo expected. Ho
said that while thoy asked for tho
right for a doublo track, they Intend-
ed to only build ono until buslnosa
domandod It. Tho franchise la for
a term of 35 years.

Want to Limit It.
Councilman Allen wanted to know

that If in caso tho city granted tho
Southorn Pacific tho frnnchlso for
Broadway, if tho company would
clvo it up in caso thoy later made
como ngrcoment with tho Tormina!
Company wheroby tho Southern Pa-
cific would uso tho Front street
routo. Mr. Mlllls responded that
thoy would nnd said that Front
strcot wns tho most doslrablo on ac-

count of cheapness of construction
and oporatlon.

City Attorney Coss wanted to
know If tho Southorn Pacific could
not uso tho Bamo rails as tho Tor-mln- nl

company. Mr. Mlllls rosponu-o- d

that thoy could not.
Mr. Gobs said ho wanted to know

If thoro was nny other reason than
sontlmont for this.

Mr. Mlllls sold thoro was becnuso
tho Southern Pacific bankers would
object to It.

Mr. Qoss wantod to know If tho
council used its good Influonco In
having tho nrrnngomont inndo for
tho Southorn Pacific and Tormlnal
to uso tho snino lino If it would bo
satisfactory.

Mr. Mlllls flald that any plan
whoroby tho Southern Pacific could
not havo its own rails would bo so
objectionable- - that thoro was no uso
in discussing It.

Dennett Mnkos Tnlk.
7. W. nonnett horo Interrupted

nnd mndo nn oxtondod talk. Ho said
tho Terminal Hallway company had
boon Btnrtod for tho purposo of pro-vontl- ng

tho bottling up ogress and
Ingress horo. Ho said that ho had
nssurapcos that thoro would bo moro
than ono lino to tho nay In tho very
near futuro nnd that Its needs would
thon bo nppnront. IIo Bald that tho
Terminal Railway had tried to con-vln- co

Mr. MIUIh Hint It would ho to
his Interest to uso tho Tormliml Itnll-
way 's linos horo. Ho Bnld that tho
Terminal Hallway would nlso got n
frnnchlso in North lloml in n short
tlmo. Ho denied that tho Terminal
Rallwny'n frnnchlso bottled up tho
city. Ho Bald Hint tho Southorn Pa-cIH-

proposed frnnchlso mennt n
monopoly or nroadway. Ho Bald
Hint tho Tormlnal Hnllway had of- -,

forod to glvo tho Southorn Pacific
freo uso of Its tracks for ton years.
Ho Bnld that In caso tho Terminal
Railway company did Boll out, It
would bo liiBlBted that tho Balo bo
first approved by the counrll nnd
then by the voterH of tho city nt n
special oloctlon. Ho said thnt ho ob-
jected to Ilromlwny being turned
over to tho Southern Pnelfle. Fur- -
inormoro. ho said thnt tho Southorn
Pnclflo did not havo a common car-
rier clause In Its franchlso. Ho Bnld
tho Torinlnnl Hnllway stockholders
had no Intention of polling out and
thnt they had verbally agreed muting
themselves thnt beforo nny of them
should Boll their Rtock In tho Tor-
inlnnl, they Bliould first offer It to
their asKorlnteH,

Ho further deelnred thnt It wasn't
o88ontlal for tho Southern Pnclflo to
hnvo tho Broadway routo, but thnt
they rould uso nn old route, mir-voy- ed

boiiio time ngo, bnck of Nas-burg- 's

ddltlou. He snld that North
Ilend was going to glvo tho Torinlnnl
Hnlhvny u frnnehlno thoro and thnt
tho lattor'B nppllcntlon would be
welcomed by n brnss band.

Compares Clause,
Mr Mlllls Interrupted Mr. Dennett

with a reciiiost that ho compare tho
clnii'-O- of tho Ternilunl Hnllway and
the Southern Pacific bonrlng on tho
bo "coniinon user" privilege

C F Mel- night first wanted to
know If Mr. Dennett really believed
thnt the Ternilnul Hullwnv frunohlso
had a roiuiuou user clnnw In It.

Mr nonnett wild that he first
wanted to give a little history of the
Ul.ike tlmt lad up to tho
Tern injil Hnllway franchise and did
po Mr McKuliiht "aid that he didn'tnro ib'Mit the )llnk franchise. It
w v it was In t'o Terminal Ralt-- v

' lilst ()ni counted
Mr Mlllls auk I'd Mr. Dennett If as

n i.i tics lit oousldered th Tr-H-i
i itHlwsv friuiiliUo provUlou

common user rlnos.
Mr. Dounott rspllod that it was -

combined eouiuion carrier and coin- -
i

' liMivl-ln- n
' " Millla then iMd It ami de--
' ' i "nt It did not allow com- -

yn i to ne the track but mndo

thorn turn ovor tho cars and trains t

of enrs to tho Tormlnal company.
Mr. Hennott declared that this

only appllod to switching thnt was
necessary to provent n mlxup bu- -

' tween railway compnnies. no wnni- -'

ed to know how tho Southern Pa- -'

clflc's franchise lead on this.
"Our-frnnchls- loads straight," re-

torted Mr. Mlllls. "Yours does not.
It Is not n common u?er clnusc. It
merely stnrts out to Bay so nnd Is so
worded that It doesn't mean It. Com-
panies can wish until dooniBday for
n 'common1 user right under It and

i n6t get It. I havo boon In tho rail
road business too jong lor you io
rtfti oVer n Joker llko that on me. Mr.
Dennett. "

Mr. De'nnutt wonted to know why
Pacific thon refused to

tnko the Terminal Hallway's fran-
chise. '

"Uecnuso It is dishonest," retorted
Mr. Mlllls. "If wo took over tlib
Torinlnnl Railway, wo Intended to
como beforo tho council nnd hnvo It
Rtrnlchtcncd out."

Mr. Hennott reiterated his clnh.t
thnt tho Southorn PncIflc sought to
monopolize the situation.

Mr. Mlllls retorted thnt Dennett's
monopoly wns qulto enough.

Mr. Bonnott said that ho would
glvo Mr. Mlllls a pass over tho Tor-
mlnal Hallway.

"I don't enro for it until you get
some equipment nnd cars," retorted
Mr. Mlllls. "I don't soo what uso a
rallwny without cqulpmont or care
Is to n community."

Mr. Dennett said that It wns all
tho way you read tho clause Ho
said that If tho common user clauso
wasn't worded strong enough, tho
company wns willing to havo tho
council rcctlty it.

Mr. McKnight said thnt It might
bo n good thing since tho Torinlnnl
Hnllwny company wns so sonorous to
hnvo tho Southorn Pacific In tho ter-
minal business also nnd thnt tho
competition might tend to rcduco
rates. Ho questioned Mr. Bonnott
again as to whothor ho actually
thought tho Tormlnal Railway's
franchlso contained n "common
usor" clnusc. Mr. Dennett replied
thnt ho did.

"Thnt'8 nil I wanted wns your
thnt It wob." declared Mr.

McKnlcht. "Wo will accent tho
IfranchlBo wo ask with tho unmo pro-

vision. I Just wanted to get you on
record."

Mayor Straw wanted to know
what tho Southorn Pacific would do
about giving n bond for tho fulfill
ment of tho frnnchlso nnd to protect
tho city ngnlnnt nny liability in tho

.work on tho stroctB.
I Mr. Mlllls replied thnt It wasn't
tho Southern Pacific's habit to glvo

'a bund but thnt ho would do bo If It
wns required.

Mr. Bonnott wnntcd to know If tho
Southorn PncIflc would pay damages
to tho abutting property owners
nlong Broadway for tho chango In
tho grndo.

Mr. Mlllls ropllod that tho South-
orn Pnclflo always paid legitimate
claims against It.

I Mr. Bonnott Bald that It would bo
n good thing to roqulro tho Southorn

I Pnclflo to glvo nn nmplo bond bo- -
Icauflo It wasn't long ngo thnt they
started tho Drain lino nnd did not
finish It for tho reason, ho snld, thnt
Mr. Mlllls oxplnlucd thnt tho bonds
would bring only 87 Mi.

Mr. Mlllls Interrupted nnd snld ho
hnd never mndo such n stutoment.

C. F. McKnight said It would bo n
good thing to "ntop Mr. Dotinott's

g, wnlcu wns not very
olovntlng," nnd get down to business
nnd seo what tho Southern Pacific

, wanted,
i "Thoy wnnt tho onrth." rotortod
Mr. Bonnott.

"Thoy enn't get It ns long ns you
uro horo, Joo," ropllod Mr. Mc-

Knight.
Got (Jives Views.

City Attorrnoy (loss hero entered
tho discussion nnd snld that ro con-
sidered tho Terminal Hnllway'n
franchise had A common user clnuso.
Ho said It might bo a llttlo nmblgu

' ous, but It wns Intended to ho n com-
mon user provlBlon nnd ho believed
It could bo on forced ns Bitch. Ho
nld ho hnd been out of tho citv
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$3,000 Will
Eoy Oirae of Ithe
B(Bst Raoehes

Neair Coos Bay
This ranch Is on nnvlgnblo water,

about forty minutes rldo from Marsh- -

Held. It consists of sevonty-thre- e

linos, of wltk li 35 airos Is Improvo'i
bottom liiiul and six uiroti Is 1 in pro v.
od hill laud.

Ten urns will go with land.
The total iot U SI l.tiotl. Will nc-eo- pt

iS.oiiii down and the balance In
pn.inrnts two year apart, to ault
bur. nt lx per cent Interest.

The net Iikoiiio from this propeity
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Three or four calves can bo raised on It tlio cost of ono where
milk Is fed. No mill food. Tho only meal manufactured In nn

Calf Monl Factory.
Established at Leicester, England, In 1800.

L. 11. LAHSON, LAKEPOHT, OltEGON.
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-

when It wns drafted. Ho said that
since the Southern Pacific had

to accept It In plnco of tho pro-

vision In tho Southern Pnclflc's pro-

vision, ho thought tho city would do
well to have It chnnged.

Mr. Mlllls said thnt bIiico tho
Southern Pacific had taken a route
bnclfrom tl o water front, ho did
not think they should bo harassed
by any city regulntlons. Ho said
all thoy wanted was to 'como In
through tho city quietly nnd do busi-
ness in their own quiet way. -

Mr. Goss said that ho 'know thnt
the railroad generally wanted to do
business In t. elr own way but that
tun,,, nltlou ntwl nttittwa fminil (I nnr.- -

bsgavy not to let them do business In
their own wny. Ho said that tho
council had s'om'6 authority in the
matter. Ho said tlmt tno- - souuiern
1'aclflc provision about State and

Rnllway commission regula-
tion was lucre Idle tnlk, that this was
offectlvo regardless of whether It was
so specified In tho frnnchlso. Ho
cited Instances of mnny largo eastern
Htlnu wtiorrt Inrcn rnllwnvs woro
compollod to uso tho same tracks.

Mr. Mlllls then deelnred thnt no
wlaViinrl In withdraw nnv tironoscd
chnnges nnd hnvo tho Southern Pa-pM- n.

frnnrhlRo considered Just- ns It
hnd originally boon presented

"Is tlmt nn uitimntum tnnt it is
too sacred to bo changed?" Inquir
ed Mr. Ooss.

"Nn. I lust wnnt It to bo consider
ed ns it is," replied Mr. Mlllls.

This ended In a discussion about
rnnnlilnrlnir If nt nntnn flltliro moot
ing. Finally It wob agroed to havo
a special meeting Friday ovoning to
again discuss It and get It In readi-
ness for action nt the regular coun-
cil mooting next Monday night.

HOKKUUItn ELKS CLASSY
Rosoburg Elks will pnrtlclpato In

tho grand lodgo reunion In Portlnnd
noxt July in dandy stylo. Thoy will
bo soon in pnrndo in swoll togs, ltom-Izo- d

llko this: White, silk collapsi-
ble opora lints, whlto sorgo suits,
whlto leather shoes and rose colored
socks, tlos nnd umbrellas, at $25 por
outfit. Sovonty-flv- o locnl lodgomon
havo signed up for tho classy togs,
nnd tho committee In chnrgo Is work-
ing hnrd for 75 moro. Rosoburg

VAUDKVILLK, Mnsoiilr, THREE
NIGHTS beginning WEDNESDAY.

Now Is" tho t'mo to got rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by apply-
ing Chamborlaln'B Liniment nnd mns-sagln- g

tho parts frcoly at oach appli-
cation. For Balo by all dcalors."

BFNIl

PirrSBURGPERFECTFENCE

It It the only enduring nuke ind
of ELECTRIC WELD-

ING ONE SOLID PIECE OF STEEL,
itrind and lUy wire can neither Karate
nor ruit out.

Uninjured by heat, colJ, or the action
of the element ample provision hn been
nude for eifintlon and contraction, and
adjuiti Itielf to unercn ground.

Our Improved procettmiket It cheaper
than any other fence at any price.

i'it)M:i:it iiahdwvui: co.
iitl) .Ninth Front Sheet
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The Sign of

Good

Always

COOD INVESTMENT
T roo housos, rout for $30

por month; will soil nt a bargain.

AUG.
Henl Esinto nnd Insurnnco.

S Centrnl Avenuo. Mnrshfleld

We Clean and Press
Ladies' Sui's

Goods Called for
nnd Delivered

h Tia'rite'hest'Vandi buy that Bay Steam Loundrv
boi'ii oft'tjioil on the 11a v lu u Uim. :

Add

.

CALVES WITHOUT MILK
i

at

Candy

FR1ZEEN.

andJJent's

imCo''S
MONT M I ."17..I

. JJWIHM

(J; ue Pantalorium
I HI M iDEHN HVEHS. I I.KWKIiS.
i : -- -I US Mini HAT KIAOVlTOtCM

r Edward K Stiaug.s A Co
orliiif Lot us uiakn your

'
t

. inn-rrlii- I'liimo S.10-- X '

For i Kinds of Hauling
SEE

Clifford Doane
PHONE 331--

PUN 11 FOR i

GOOD ROADS

Committee Will Soon Com-

mence Active Campaign
In Coos County- -

The "Oood Hoods." commltlco of
the Clininbqr or Conunorco nro awall- -

il, rnim-- nf Cliiilrninii Judco .1.

S, Coko beforo coinmenclng an nc- -

tlvo campaiBn which un-- v "
planned. .

mi... m nf llio rrimmltton 111

'itddltlon to nn clucntlonnl cnmpnlgn
op good roads In general is to uimu
on ono project nnd concentrate tholr
efforts until It Is accomplished. Tho
proRont plan Is to urgo n permnnont
road from Coqulllo to Charleston
Hay. Tho Idea is to mako this road
bo that It may bo traveled from end
tn Ami nnv dav In tho yenr by overy

kind of vohlclo.
It Is nlso planned to unng io

Coos county nn export on good roads
rrnm Mm niitnldn tn deliver a sorlcs
of talks on tho mothods nnd system
of road construction tnnt is ionowua
In other sections to achlovo tho best
results.

niiiof tnnttors aro bclnir consid
ered but no nctlvo work will bo com
menced until Chnlrman uoko rciurnu
from Klamath Falls, whoro ho Is

holding court for Judgo Honson.
IIOWAltD'8 gonulno MEXICAN

TAMALES dollvorcd nny placo In tho
city until 12 O'CLOCK at night.
Thoy aro HEADY to SEKVE. Phono
B.T5. .

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Tho antlsoptlo powdor to bo shakon
Into tho shoes. If you want rest
and comfort for tired, tondor, aching,
swollen, swcntlng foot, uso Allon'a
Foot-Eas- o. Hollovcs corns and bun-
ions of all pain and prcvonts bltstors,
soro nnd callous spots. Just tho
thing for Dancing Pnrtlos, Pntont
Leather Shoes, and for Breaking In
Now Shoes. It In tho greatest com-

fort discovery of tho ago. Try It to-

day. Sold ovorywhoro, 2G ctB. Don't
accept nny substitute. For FREE
trial packago, address Alien S. Olm-

sted. Lo Hoy. N. Y.

Union Oils
JASOLINE DISTILLATE

I1KNZINK KKnOflKNfc,

SAMSON GAS ENGINES

CENTHIFUUAL PUSIPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Haralincld, Ore. PHOHE 80S-- J

Mnll Onlers Bollclted.

T. J. CAIFE A. .1. HODOINS

MarshHeld PainL
(& Decorating Co.
Eatl mates MARSHFIELD,

Furnished Phono 140L Orogor

Blanchard Livery
Wo hnvo secured tho livery bus!-I'Ch- u

of L. II. Hol8iier, nnd nro pro-pnr- ed

to rendor excollont sorvlco to
tho pooplo of Coos liny. Curoful
drivers, good rigs and everything
thnt will menu sntlsfnctory sorvlco to
tl o public. Phono us for n driving
horse, n rig or anything needed In
tho livery line. Wo nlso do truck-
ing business of nil kinds.

IILANCHAHD HUOTIIKltK
Phono i:tH..I

Livery, IVcil and Sales
Ml Fli-- mill Abler .Streets.

tf2IE?U f Heoi.'Ahuhavoim.lnventlvontilllly
lilCnil'.!,uowrllo,1,,,::''KV M'l.MNIi;r.i.l Ml....... l,..li'..l..... II i

We Have Been Successful '

In buying n lnrgo stock of first
clnss Electrical mntorlal nnd can
glvo ouV patrons a very low price
op house wiring. Cot our prico

you can't nfford to miss It.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

Phono 237-- J

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
I'M North Front Street

A Modom Ilrlek rtnlldlns. Electric
sieam Heat. Blenantly

Furnished Rooms with Hot
and Ctild Water.

HOTEL COOS
C. A METLIX. Prnn.

Rntei: 50 cents a Day nud Upwards.
Cor nroadway and Market.

Mnrshfleld, Oiegon.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FUOXT ST.

Have That Roof Fixed
SOW

See CORTIIELL
Phone 81)11

--on natural
lines without
being conspicuous

'JR h n t ' s tlio

'spirit anil tlio

lector; of '

Handsome
Comfortable

Clothes for
Men of Taste

BENJAMI- N-

Smart Clothes for $18 to $40
Tho fabrics this season nro unusually attractive Enir.

llsli, Scotch nnd Irish Mixtures nnd domestic worsteds
with grays, browns nnd bines In popular favor.

"Money Talks"

IK" Hub Clothing & Shoe Co. Sit
ALVKSIIFIKLl)

Steamer Washington
Will Sail for San Francisco Prom Coos Bay

Sunday, April 28, at 7:00 A. M.

P. S. DOW, Agent.

KQUIPPICD WITH WIKELESS

Occoa Dock,

SleagghJp Breakwater
AliWAVS ON TIMK.

HAILS THON AINSWOUTI! DOCK, POHTLAM), AT iU MY
1st, Htli, litth, IHtli, liUrtl and UHtli. FHO.M MAHHIIFIKLU ATTUE
KKUVIOI2 OK Till: T1I)K MAY ttli, 10th, Ifltli, tlOtli, H.Ttli and 80th.

A. PAItKllUItST, Agent.

Phono Sfata tk

'TIIH FItlKNI) OP COOS HAY

DANDOS

S. S. ALLIANCE
HQUIPPKI) WITH WIKELESS

Sails From Cocs Day for Portland
Thursday, May 2, at 12:00 Noon

CONNECTING WITH THE NOKTH HANK ItOAl) AT POHTLIXD

NOHTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Phono 1 1. McGKOIlGIX Agent.

VAST AND CO."LMOI)IOU,fl

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH W1HELE3S AND 8UIIMAIUNE HELL

SAILS FOP SAN FRANCISCO FROM COOS BAY

Wednesday, May 1, At 10:30 A. M.
INTEH-OCEA- N THANSPOHTATION COMPANV.

Phono 11, MiGEOHOK, Ant.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance.
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co,

HENUY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqulllo Offl.e Phone 101 Marsbflold Offlca H-- J.

Parma Timber Coal and Platting Lands a peclalty.

General AeeuU "EASTaiDEV

Get Busy
AND GET AFTElt THAT HOOF, HUT FIHST COME 'V?CI) C

OIH P1UCES ON SHINGLES AND HOOFING PAPE1L
SHINGLES S1.50 AND UP.

HOOFING PAPEH, ONE PLY, $1.25 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

DETAIL DEPARTMENT.

WANTED ! ! !

CAHPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, hy tho Pnew-imitl- c

CleauliiK Company. Orders for
oik taken at

GOING & HARVEY
PHONE 100

on

A.

L.

O. F.

O. F.

IN

The Electric Shoe Shop

IS WHERE THEY BUV SHOES

FROM $1 PER VMK U

SIIOB SHOP
THE ELECTRIC

Mart""1
180 So. Droadway


